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N. CJOODWIJL InsurwiM Art Mu. Nuturv Pur,Ua. "orV
euro. wtllt. lone", mhUiwm, tw wrlueo la

ooot -- ) manner. Oiaosovwr Borage's
ami wbi- - tir.

II CKNK lb Barnee. keeps
H wollM umim. bom inren Bar-t-

.m In town, tl.ily r- - worhases
mnUiyed. A full wuonmKni of hair nil. pw

sn4e. anl hair roauiratWtai. fine
SaeoDiiein and at all hotira tfltl
eland wild wu-- r anil all iv rr Mnvsiir-w-

lUxim. South side LUwr; street.

J. Dentist. OfSos (thn. Husteris store. In Ban Bulldln.
i Wellington, Ohio. Nitrous ezlde ru adaaisy

ItarM far tae extnewen at Santa. ,

0.welU'a Art Id ev
IJeri style aud rmut up with the time.
Special attention paid to eulargl ng la Crayon
Ink, or Water Colors and copying from eld
matures. Old necattve all preserved and im
plicates can be h al any time. Gallery over
Bowlby A Hall's grocery. 1

Pictures of all kinds. Finest work and latest
styles. Copying and enlarging InCrayon, Ink
and Pastel. Special attention to the babies.

Crwle' nok, O. .

E. II. D.

Reotsl dlsasses and diseases of the bladderaad
kidneys. Piles. nlceratlon of the rectum, Ixnlt
a eno, ssore and all prevailing disease or to
ectum treated by a unproved system, without

pain or detention from business.
Dlaoaaes of lb bladdaraad only

after a careful and proper analysis of to urine.
Office ln , ,

Carpenter Uloek ' O

,

R. G.

-

' Orders received at
and at F. D. Felt's drug (tore.
Oraduate Toronto Vetori narv College, class 'IT.

L. B.

rears of practice. Orders
received at Adams' and Houghton's drug
stores, Horses still taken for treatment at my
stable on Courtlaud Avenue.

1. .a

Dealer In Clocks, Bll-- ?

enrre, Gold Pn, etc No. 5, Public

. E. H.

-- 1 - ., - -
.-

-.

. r ','...
and Feed

'South Side first
door east of

Carriages tor funerals Inside II.

FWIIIfd teachevm. Thoroiiyh work. MfdT metrv.
Low xennr. W per etui, of graduate Ul
pttionil, I'ommrrdni, Shot tlitlflfl, Typ

riiiujf aoO prttrtiott HhiIihIi rifurne, Vat Gala
k'fjuc, mlUrcM riiti, betudwAy.O

HI
J. J.

Of And Dsalsr In

3

to cemetery work
will receive prompt attention Ht prices to
suit tbe limes. (26 .

MILU

. L. C0W
sUnnfactnrer of and dtlrs la

Z3ox Savala. avzxA.
Cheese and Butter Boxes, all kinds of

Latb, Battens,
and Siding mads and Snr

iaos Planing done to order on dhort no.
tic. 0.

Offlcs) aad la Post office

Calls answered at all hours in city
or country,

' Oao Koeura 8 U 6 am.

&

Free delivery to any part of the eorpor
atloo. Railroad street, O.

r ; CO '
Would announce to the cltltens

nt Wellington that they are now on deck, and
prepared to take orders for all kinds of
hard and soft coal whleh they will sell for
cash at the lowest living prices. A share of
your patronage Is solicited.

EU A CO.

k
MAXOf ACTUBBM OF

AXD

OF T1T

C. EL

m
od

Cash end Low.
Office on West Liberty 8t 48

h.
TTB

. .

Will fit your eyes with
glasses when aM others
fall. Fine glasses for the
least money. Lenses mau.
factured on the

137 Enclid Avenue,
48-- Ohio.

' OBEKLIN.
Arrlv dairy, 140 a. av Depart, I JO p. sv

SCLLIVAK snd PLK
Depart. I ' -

Arrive dally. a.m. Depa

c. sz
GENERAL

For Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado. The
best companies In the United ritutes repre-
sented by us. Office north side Liberty street
second floor Wadsworth block. 31lf

1 1. 1 !.

From and after Dec. 1 , 198S, trains will pass Well-

ington a follows:
CENTRAL TIME.

OOIKO WRST.
Wo. S Cln.A Col's Ix vrSls.ra.
No.ft Hnulb Western Kl !:( p. m.
No .V. Bt.L. Kx 2:Wp.m.
No. 27 Columbus Accorn. S t" p.m.
No. S Nlvbt Ex t:Mp.m.
No. Freight 7:66 a.m.

OOIMd VAST.

No --Wight fx. '... S:10a.m.
Aocom. 8:4Sa. m.

No. IS Hoath Western Ex l:Sp.m.
No. S Muctnnatl ACIeva'd Ex 8 p.m.
No 54 Local Freight giUup.m.

& mi mi
At R. R.

From and aflerDec.T, Wsll
tngton aa follows :

OOIKO EAST.
, Standard Time.

No. I '. S. 12 a.m.
No. 5 , lO.Wa.m.
No. 7 4.1p.m.
No.S S 01 )in.

8.4p.m,
OOIMO WEST.

No. 10 4.S0s.m.
No. 4 10.6.a.m,
No.S S.l'p.m.
do. S J.tfp.i
No. 10 (Local) S.aip.iu.

Noa. t otners dally x. Sunday.
this line will

bafoundoa pare!.

BsslaHt

Collegs

Mand at the hrnd. Oberlln College Writing
Iwp t, )lerlln School of and

r, and Obertitt Bu.ltieaa College,
all connrctcil. Kapenara low, luHtmctlon thor-otiir-h

and ctMirses complete. Clmilars free.
AUlress McKUU St UbciUa, O,

Mi.
Family XTowspaper Dovotod th.o Interest Lorain County' and Vicinity.
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THE ENTERPRISE,
Wednesdsv.

WELLINGTON, OHIO.

ofSnnsoriwtieaU

iT.'T. HASKELL.'
AU3S5ET-AUA- mm

Collections specialty

building.

H; DICKSON,
ATTO Y-AT- -L AW,

ftmerican and Foreign

8QTJAJIX,

WELLINGTON, OHIO.

lmuruoa.wnt.

TONOMAt
MoiilViN.

DKNTIH1S.
HOI.MRwMtsi,

GaLWi-r.-Pletur- es

wm, wmm.

Welllaittoa.

PHYSICIANS.

HATHAWAY
SPECIALTIES)!

kldneyatreated

Wellington.

VETERINARY BURGEON.

HOLLAND,

Teterinir; Surgeon and Dentist.

Telephone Exchange

PRATT,

Veterinapy Surgeon ::i Dentist.

Overtwentrflve

JEWELERS.

J.H. WKHT, Sole Agent,
Watcliet, Jeweby,

SquHre.Welliagton.Ohlo.

WAIT,

Livery Stable.
Mechanic Street,

American House.
corporation,

K.L.Mcttuuii,

THOMAS,
Mannfacturar

Monuments Tombstones
Everythlnf! pertitulng

PLANING

WADSWOBTH

Sllxtd
Lumber, Shingles, Mould-Ing- s

Flooring.

WELLINGTON,

residence build-

ing.

Pratt Herrick,

Wellington,

COAL! NEW FIRM! COAL!

M.L.BTJSHi
respectfully

M.L.BUSn

CHRISTIE feEMETT

CARRIAGES, WAGONS 8LKIBHS
BBMBTPTIOR.

REPAIRING 8PECIALTT.

fiUTLIFF,

PCALCi GOAL
Antbraolte, yUasttloa,

Jackson Bloaaburg.
Terms Prices

Telephone

pnoFEisson sahuelj
SPECIALIST,

premises.

Cleveland,

BUKriNaVroK,
4rnadly,tl3i.

PENFIKLD.

sk.a-- E co.,
INSURANCE AGENTS

TRAVELERS' REGISTER.

Ill III 1 El,

STANDARD

No.M-Clevel-

mmn uuui
Cleveland Marietta

lmn.tralnswlllpass

No.l7(Ll)...

l.SandSdslly
Furthorlufdrmstlonlurejrsrdto

Htecography

HliNOUKSON,

y ;

PerlGeiite
Is the cut on, all

This beats at
Cost" and
gives you the Cheapest

you oyer saw.

A.M.FITjCH,
Liberty Street, Wellington, Ohio, and Next door

to Savings Bank, Eiyria, O.

i

m mi

ii Eithtrei It Our S:c::il.:?;i::::.t:ti.

All Abont the Happenings aad Swtial
Events in their Immediate Vicinity.

LITCHFIELD.
Dec. 28, m'

"A happy New Yearl"
The lawn tenuis club celebrated Xruat

with the raqoet and ball.
Mr. Louis Sibley, of Clevc-Und- , Is spend-

ing the holidays wlib frit-ud- s snd rela-

tives.
)lr. and Mrs. Usger spent Xmas f the

"Western."
Mr. snd Mrs. Bayers are visiting st her

mother's, Mrs. A. M. Stsrr.
Rev. W. A Warner delivered an elo-- '

quent address In the young people'
rooms Xmas eve- - look lor bis subject,
Ruth, nslng the following text; "Entreat
me not to leave thee, or return from fol-

lowing after thee; ..for' whither thou
goest, I will go: and where thou lodgcst,

I will lodge : thy people shall be my peo
pie, and tby God my God; here thon
dlest will I die, snd there will I be

bnried." Mr. Warner spoke fluently snd
brought forward tbe Idea that "it was tbe
decision that fashioned the person." It
was tho decision ol the Pilgrims Hint

made tbem and Plymouth Rock renowned.
It Is not Ibe slone itsejr, for in it there !s

no beauty, simply a huge rough mass of
stone upon the beach, but ss a litnd-ms- rk

ot the trlsls tbey underwent to stand by

their decisions. How in faco of starva-

tion and death tbey never wavered. Afier
this be mentioned many more examples.
Every One seemed much pleased with the
sddress, and the young people extend
their thanks to Mr. Warner,

The young people hsve nicely fixed up
their rooms and all are Invited D attend
their meetings.

There is to be another shooting match

December 81.

Tbe social hop was not largely sttended
owing to tbe bad roads, but the muslo was

reported to be good. There wl be

another held on January 1, 1P.U0,

Mr. Fletcher Ilall, or Qrsnvllls, if

spending the holidays at home. .'
Mr. Hiram Nkkerson, of the Iinntoi

Lr School, Is home on a two weeks

RPRISB.
WELLINGTON,

SO

"Closing
humbup' prices,

Overcoat

r

Mi. O. A. Strashan Is home from Cor-

nell for a short vacation.
A. M. Caofleld and family are Usitlug

in Clarkifleld.
Mrs. Geo. Maden, nee Simmons, is visit-

ing friends snd relatives.
Mr. Fred Fessendeu, of Wellington',

spent Christmas with friend in town.
Mies Cells Rising is on the sick list.

Too Know.

AMHEKST.

Dec. 21,89,

Students snd teachers have nearly all

returned borne Tor the holiday season.

Quite a number are on onr sick list at
present, among whom are Mary King,

Jesse Smith and George Engle.
Misa Nettle Sbepard returued fmro

lilram Dec 20; Mits Delia Wright from

Flndlny, toduy; also the Misses Helen
snd Nettle Jackson, from Cleveland, snd
E. L. Durnnd, Iroru Berea, some days
sgo.

Chrlxtinas trees at the M. E. and Con-

gregational this year on Tuesday snd
Wednesday evenings.

C. Kolh's new house, on Wall street, Is

Is being flolshed ss rapidly as possible.

Mrs. Blackmsn ha been spending i
couple of weeks In Henrietta.
' A new Ice bouse bss been built near Ihe

meat-mark- by Geo. Studenroth.
G. Bros sre occupying the old school

bouse for a store, and supplying
customers again In almost every line of
goods.

Maria WInson Is home from Oherlin
again.

B. Redlern has sold another village lot
to Mr. Flowers, on Wll street; also G.

Ludwig one to BenJ. Grevy. Consider-

ation for ecb, $200.
The Conductor of the stone train bad

ons leg broken recently by Jumping from

a car,
Ellus Roe Is spending week with

friends til Cleveland.

. SPINCEB.
i Dec. 80, K9

A Happy New Year to all.
Spencer is noted for mud,

'
Tbe Omerolil Bros, are renovating

fusthers in town snd vicinity.
Sam Nsylor has bought the Coleman

farm, snd his son Hsrvey, will take pos--
sesnlon in the Spring.

Mr. A. D. Garrett snd Mrs. E. Brooson

were married last week.
Ami slso snoiber quiet niarrlnge, a

wc'-- sjo last Sunday eve, at the parson

age, Mr. Eugene Lewis and Miss Levan
Fpgel both of this place. All wish tbem
success snd hsppiness..

Mis Orr, from Apple Creek, Is visiting
ot T. Browand's.

Mr.' A. Burt and wile are spending a
n few days In Medina.

Mr. srul Mrs, N. Mania, ot Akron, are
visiting at his lathers. .

,

Mr. Gill, of Hillsdale la visiting at R.
B. Hart's

Mrs.' 3. T. Orr snd Jennie sttended the
fuDtrsl (f Mr: J Lnpg. q rs.wn.ee,

ftatttittajr, i
J. M. Beaton wife and son Robbie are

borne on a visit
The students from Delswsre and Ann

Arbor are home through vacation.
We understand that Mrs. M. Csvln is

going to move to Delaware, where Eu-

gene Is attending school.
Mlas Beltba Dlmouk Is home from

Qtxrlio,
Floi.lWai, rriitfl MsbsBeld Is vlsillnf

st bis sunts, Rev. Mrs. Silyder, .

Miss dattie Grlsslnger bss retarded
from her visit id Lorain.

Morton Daugberty is visltiug fi lends In
Wellington.

Fred Gilbert took In Nrib Eitoa Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Wm. Cavin, fr..ni SuUiury, Is

visiting friends here.
Mr. Moore Is vi.uin her son H. C.

Moon-- . Gladys.

LA OBANOK.
Dec. 30, W.

Mrs. D. M. Adams is visiting Wends In

Cortland, N. Y.
Mrs. C. S. Ryan bos gone to Buutington

to spend the winter with her daughter
Mrs. Ira Pease.

Weareg'adio learn that L. J. Sweet
haa been eleeted teacher of penmanship
in Ihe public schools ot Wellington.

Mrs. Geo. Miller, of Paulding county Is

visiting frl nds In town.
Charles Bswson and wife, Grace Palmer

snd Mark Snydur, E. D.and Leon A. Ryan
sre enj.jlng the holidays with Michigan
friends.

The old Indian snd bis wife who were
connected wllb the Indian medicine show

which was In towo In October, lett Mon

lor their home in Oregsn. The old Indian
'says he hot money enough to live on wirh
out Uavrliug. , v

Mist Lucy Underbill s member of our
senior dus In school, Is to be congrat-ulale- d.

Lucy not ooly ranks third In a
clnss of twenty, but last Tuesday psssed
an examination In short bsnd st Euclid
Ave, Business College, Cleveland. She
leceive her diploma tor Ibe same Jan. 3

She is only fifteen years old and has done
moit of Ihe work st odd times, having
spent a month Inst summer in Cleveland.
To anyone who wishes a reliable aman.
nensls your correspondent w'll be glad to

recommend her for such a position when
her school work Is finished In June.

The entertainment given at town hall
Saturday evening by Ibe M. E. choir pass
ed very pleasantly In sll respects. Net
recelpls over $16. enough to pay for six-

teen new anthem baks. Yolks Dhilt.

K1FTON.
Deo. 28, W.

Mud, Mud, Mud. .

AVe think Santa' Claus will have to
come with a boat this year nnless It
freezes up soon. ,

There will be a Cbristuiss tree st the
Disciple church.

"Mrs. Charles Coven Is improving
slowly.

Mr. Charles Bsylsss will move his
family to Fremont between this and
spring.

Miss Lulu Vincent, of Wellington, is
spending a few dsys with friends In

town. '
Mr. Nsra Rose, who has been In Michi-

gan for the lost two months, hss returned
home.

C. L. Webber, who has keen teaching
in number one, Henrietta
township, for the last three months,
closed his school Saturday for the holiday
vacation ol two weeks. Average month-

ly enrollment, KS; average dally tittend-ance.8-

Mr and Mrs IIpkln, of Lorain, epeat

Sunday In 'own with Mrs. IlkiiM'
lather, Mr. LVming. C. 1.

PKisflM.II.
v. i:0, '8!. .

Tbe Chr!!mM lice exeri is at Ihn M.

E. and ConjirtwHlloiml cliurche were
well altendi.it, iiotwithstauding ihe very
bad condition of the rond snd the drenry
darkness of the evenings, the churches
were handsomely decorated and the trees
were well laden with presents. Hesita-

tions, select reading and music added
much to Ihe enjoyment of the occasion

Miss Msg Andrews accompanied her
father, and is visiting ber uncle Belt And
raws and family at Osco, Illinois.

Mrs. J. II. Gardner Is spending a week
with her sister at Burton City and Peirys
vllle.

Rata, mud and warm weather as nsusal.

Tne new bridg" over Ihe tiver Is coot- -

pleted and a few days work wlUfiuIbU
tbe grading so that learns csn ass over '

which will be a great convenience to the
neighborhood.

Simon Long lout a horse a few days ago,
Csuse spssmodia colic.

Fred Dsgue Jr. returned from a visit
with friends in Portage, cmny,

There bss been soma CMWMut about
people riding oa tha Sidewalk. It had
not ought to ba repented ss there Is a
Una for to doing, V

' Geo. B. Esslg, of Buffalo, N. Y is
speeding lite holidays, wltb b'l brother,
f1 attd other Mends in town. '"

Miss Mata 8mitb, of Wellington, visited
in town last week. J a EE.

'.vftrrsnELw.

Thfj dancefs of th BSlgilhorhrlod had
a top at the; town hiiiT'on'TCmsS nlgbt.
kept Itliito-ffi- e wee sma' Jiouri.y
' A girl 6abywrKeiley' ' .

"

Msirledv'oa the 23tb at the home of tbe
bride's father, Mr. Henry Morris, of Ober- -
lin. and Miss Cora Rocers.

Rst, mouse and sparrow hunt, coont
Saturday evening; last; Total 8,875, tar
ried m" to furnish th supper some(-evenin-

this Week.
Mr. J. Kinney Is In town again, arrived

a week ago. M.

Washlngtoa Letter.

fFroa our Eegnlas Correepondeat .1

Wajhikotos, DeC 27, 1883.
Not even Christmas can stop the talk

concerning the Federal election bill upon
which Representative Lodge, of Mass-
achusetts, is at work, at the request of the
Republican members of the House com-
mittee on elections. It is now generally
conceded that this committee will repon
a bill providing for Ibe control of Federal
elections by the United States Govern-
ment Whether such a bill will ever be-

come a law is not so certain. II it was to
be voted on at this time it would undoubt-
edly fail to prja the House, ss a number
nt Repablu-ar- sre opposed to It, and the
Democratic leaders bare given It oat
flat-foot- that tbe Democrats will not al-

low it to go through If fillibuiiering will
prevent it .It It should be mads a cancuf
question sfter the Reputilicnos hsve been
telnforced bv the kdmisslo' t --number
of those smw contesting seats, it may I
poshed through the House, but it will
only be after one of tbe bitterest partisan
fights ever seen in Congress.

For tbe first lima in nearly twenty years
there is a Christmas tree In tha White
Honse. Last Tuesday night the Presi-
dent laid aside the cares of state, togethei
with bis cost, and proceeded to help erect
and decorate a tree for tbe McKee
children, and all day Wednesday be
romped with the delighted children, and
the amount of pure unadulterated fun he
got out of It can only be understood by nr
grandfathers who did the same thing for
our own broods. May he live to repeat it

many times. No man is so lesrned, or
greet,' or good that In cannot be Im-

proved by association with children.
It Is highly pleasing to Republicans to

see the leading Democrats dividing be-

tween Hill and Cleveland snd engaging
in blackguarding each other, as tbey have
been doing for some time. If they will
only keep It up long enough the Repub-

lican nominee in 1&03 will bsve a walk
over.

Mr. Blaine smiles when anyone asks
him If he Is, as certain newspapers allege,
a candidate for tbe Republican nomina-

tion in 1803. It's enough to mske any-
body smile to think that a man of Mr
Blaine's brains and experience should
even be asked sucn a question at this
time.

The Houss committee, on Way and
Means, under tbe able chairmanship of
MsJ. McKlnley, Is losing no time. It has
arranged a schedule ol hesringson the
latlil bill, and expects to hsve that meas-

ure perfected and reported to the House
In February.

Senator Teller proposes making a hard
fight tor his resolution providing for open
executive sessions of the Senate. Tbe
people have long ago decided, that they
should be open.

Mr. Wsnamaker is the oily member of
the cabinet who spent Christmas outside
ol Washington.

State or Ohio, Citt or Toledo
LtCAS OO'JNTT, J

Frsnk J. Cheney makes oath that he '

la the senior partner of the firm of J. F.
Cheney Ac Co., doing business in tbe city
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
anil tlini aald firm will pay the sum ol
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Cntnrrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cuke. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this lltb day ot December,
A. ii. IHKd A. W. Glesaon.
, . .

' Notary Public.
SEAL V

llU's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intcmu'il)
and acts directly upon the blol um
inuc.m surfaces of the systtm. NmhI hi
testimonials, tree. F. J. Chewy & Co.
Toledo. O.

nrSold by Drngg's's 75 cents.


